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• Soils (shallow/rocky),
climate and
disturbance regimes
favor one or more
species of piñon pine
and juniper
• Density and canopy
cover are highly
variable
• Old growth (variable
ages) of piñon and/or
juniper; or young
stands after recent
disturbance
• Understory herbaceous
cover generally sparse
• Widespread, especially
on the Colorado
Plateau

persistent piñon-juniper
woodlands

• Soils and climate
favor grasses but
trees and shrubs also
occur at lower
densities
• Tree density
regulated by soil
edaphic conditions,
climate, competition
with herbaceous
species and/or
disturbance regimes
• Tree ages vary and
replacement is
generally slow under
stable conditions
• Gentle terrain with
reliable summer
precipitation
• Most common in the
Southwest

piñon – juniper savannas

wooded shrublands
• Soil and climate conditions favor
shrub-dominated communities
but trees also occur from low to
high densities
• Subject to woodland expansion
and contraction over time
(above and below the persistent
woodland belt)
• Tree density regulated by
variability in climate and
disturbance regimes (fire and
insects)
• Herbaceous component varies in
composition and cover
• Widespread, especially in the
Great Basin

Historical piñon–
juniper fire regimes
• High-frequency / low
intensity fire had a very
limited role.
• Most fires kill most trees
within fire perimeters.
• Fire frequency varied, but
for many locations, firefree intervals can be
measured in 100s to 1000s
of years.
• Non-fire disturbances (i.e.
drought, insects, disease)
are more important drivers
of stand dynamics than fire
for many piñon-juniper
woodlands.
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Plot/stand classification criteria
• pinyon and/or juniper < 10% of live trees = not a P-J plot
• pinyon and/or juniper ≥ 10 % of live trees = P-J plot

• piñon + juniper ≥ 90 % of live trees and at least one tree dated to before
1860, and/or P-J remnants (logs or snags) present = persistent woodland
• piñon + juniper < 90% but ≥ 10% of live trees and at least one tree dated to
before 1860, and/or remnants present = woodland-dry forest mix
• PJ 70-100% of live trees = PJ dominant
• PJ 40-69% of live trees = PJ co-dominant
• PJ 10-39% of live trees = PJ sub-dominant

• Piñon + juniper ≥ 10% of live trees and no trees are dated to before 1860, and
no remnants present = expansion woodland (wooded shrubland)

Site ID

Persistent PJ woodland Woodland – dry forest
mix

Expansion woodland

East Tavaputs (BCL)

13

13

0

Ray Mesa (RAY)

3

1

0

East Uinta Mts (BRO)

0

3

3

Middle Uinta Mtns
(MUR)

0

1

0

Henry Mts (HRN)

6

4

0

Boulder Mtn (BOM)

3

8

0

Wasatch Plateau (EPH)

0

1

2

Paunsaugunt (PAU)

1

3

2

Tushar Mtns (RBC)

0

1

0

Wah Wah Mtns (WAH)

5

8

0

Snake Range (BMC)

2

1

4

Total

33

44

11

piñon-juniper dominance across vegetation types
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historical fire regime classification criteria
• Class 1 – Fire rare, impacts low (small patch burns): old trees abundant, asynchronous
recruitment and mortality, fire scars rarely present, little or no char present
• Class 2 – Fire intervals long (typically 100s of years), impacts high (spreading crown fires):
recruitment and mortality synchronous, cohort overlap often missing or reduced, fire
scars few to none, charred remnants common
• Class 3 – Fire-free intervals intermediate (10s to 100s of years), impacts mixed (spatially
and or temporally): few old trees, recruitment synchronous, cohorts overlap, charred
remnants common, fire scars none to few
• Class 4 – Low intensity spreading fires, fire-free intervals short (<10 to 10s of years),
impacts vary: old fire-tolerant trees (e.g. ponderosa pine) common, PJ trees few or
mostly young, fire scars few to many, charred remnants common
• Class 5 –Fire regimes unknown (not historically forested) but presumed to be have been
sufficient to help prevent woodland expansion: no live trees older than 1860 (generally
much younger), no remnants present (correspond to woodland expansion vegetation
type)
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piñon-juniper plots by fire regime class
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Study caveats
• Sampling was not designed to be proportionally representative at
regional scale (especially for woodlands).

• Gentle slopes, lower elevations, slick rock, savanna or largely tree-less areas
were under-sampled or intentionally excluded

• Ages could not be determined for many sample trees (especially
junipers). Many of the undated trees were obviously very old (based
upon size, shape and ring count).
• Boundaries between the 3 stand types and 5 fire regime
classifications are somewhat arbitrary and artificial masking the broad
spectrum of conditions that exist among and within classifications.

persistent piñon-juniper woodlands
• Generalizations of Romme et
al. (2009) confirmed.
• This type is widespread,
typically old-growth in
nature.
• Fire Class 1 (rare, small fires,
low impact) and Fire Class 2
(high severity crown fires
with fire-free intervals in
100s of years) were most
common.

• Results support recognition of the
woodland-dry forest mix as a
variable yet distinct vegetation type.
• Piñon and/or juniper are intermixed
in persistent stands with forest
conifers (e.g. ponderosa pine, white
fire and/or Douglas fir).
• Piñon and/or juniper may be
dominant, co-dominant or
subdominant.

• This type differs from persistent PJ
woodland and dry mixed-conifer
forest in disturbance ecology and
age structure.

• Historically, fire frequency and
severity were variable with Fire
Classes 3 and 4 (intermediate to lowfrequency fires common).

• The woodland-dry forest mix type is
manifest at variable spatial scales in
broad, heterogeneous tension zones
between dry coniferous forests and
persistent piñon-juniper woodlands.

woodland-dry forest mix

wooded shrublands
• Persistent wooded shrublands
were not sampled in this study.
• Almost no evidence of pre-1860
trees was found on areas of
historic woodland expansion into
shrublands.
• The term “expansion woodland”
may better apply to this
vegetation type as sampled in
this study.

